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Early Attitudes of Various Countries 
of Education for Women 

, • I 

.....a,,....._u-,a.· ~-t.&r - wr ll ~give some reasons why the United 

States was so slow in developi og higher eduoati on for 

women. Si oee the o ountries from whioh they oame did 

not believe 1 n eduoati oo for women. the people kept the 

old ideas and oustoms for a long time. However, the Uni

ted states a.eveloped the ideas for womeo 1 s education more 

rapidly than did most of the other oountries. 

As late as the eighteenth oectury, Rousseau' a idea 

was ~o eduoate women on ly for household duties. He says, 

"'~he whole education of womeo should be relative 
to men; to please them, to be useful to them, to 
ed u.cate the young, to care for the older, to ad-
vise them, to oonsole them, to make life agreeable 
&od sweet to them,--theae are the duties of women 
in every age.'" y 

Ao example of the earliest women's education in the 

Middle Ages is of Eustoohiom who followed her mother as 

heai of a oooveot at Bethlehem in 4 04 A. D. y only 

the girls who were goi og to become nuns were sent to the 

oooveota to be educated. 

The Spartan girls' education waa not negleoted, their 

training being o onduoted by women. .Beiag a hardy race, 

the girls enjoyed taking gymnastio exercises. They beoame 

!/ Le-vi Seeley, Hi story of Eduoati on, p . 248. 

&J Paul Monroe, A Oyolopedia of Education, p. 796. 
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noted for their strength and beaut y . 

In India and Ohioa women held a very inferior position 

and were exoluded from all literary traioin~. Thia was 
.. 

found to be the oase. also. in all the Asiatic nations. 

The Jews had a little higher idea of women. They thought 
' 

the women were not to be the slaves for man but a help -

mate for him. Women often ooaupied a place of honor. 

1'Erasnus entertained views about female ed uoation. 
He mai otai oed that girls should have i ntelleotual 
as well as moral and domestio training. Though 
moat persons thought it foolish, he said, intel
leot ual oulture was advantageous in maintaining 
a noble spirit •••• The first effort should be to 
fill their hearts with holy feelings; the second, 
to preserve them from oontaminatioo; the third, 
to guard them f ,rom idleness.'' y 

:the women of Egypt had no part io education. 

l hey were thought to ba i noapable of very muoh i ntelleo

tual development, although they were held io higher 

honor than 1.n China, Persia., or India. 

We find several i netanoe s i o Greek literature where 

they thought the Greek women should have the same intel

lect ual tra.i ai ng as men. Cleobu.l us, eduoated his daugh 

ter who beoame a great poetess. .Pythagoras, devised a 

system of eduoatio.n for women. io the 6t h oeatury, whioh 

made his girls bett,er in domestio r ela tions and praninent 

in philosophioal and literary oultu.re. Plato liked thi.s 

philosophy. He made hi.s ideas kn own in his writings and 

urged that women mould reoeive t he same education as men. 

~F. V. N. Paiater, A History of Eduoation, p. 153. 



He furthered this by admitting worneo to his lect ure s . 

Ao instance was given of a girl's dressing io man's 

clothing aod entering a sohool of medicine. She beoame 

s uoh a good student and was so youn~ that the older 

aohol .a.rs beoame jealous and had her up for t.ri al. She 

was eompelled to reveal her sex. Thi.S fifciase opened the 

door to the study of medioioe for women. 

"We find that the Greek women were Just as bri 1-
liant and olever as the meo. The Greek men ha'fe 
set the standard £or the world in the realm of 
literature and sc1eooe.« !/ 

Hypatia., leoturer of rhetor1o and philosophy, was 

torn to pieoes and burned by a mob beoause they did not 

agree with her ideas of philo s ophy .'" 

By tha 12th oeat ury , there was some evideooe of girls 

going to seoular sc;,hoola to learn to epio, weave and work 

hangings for the ohurch. In Paris in 1292 was found an 

instaooe of girls' schools not ia ooaoeetion with nun-

aeries. 

In England, by 1470 , t here was much evide noe of 

girls' being trained io nunneries. No aooount is giveo 

as to what they were taught . 31 noe most of the books 

were written in Latin, and beaause it la supposed that 

Lati t1 was not taught, we o onolude their studi ea were 

not d1ff1011lt. 

!/. Mitohell Carrol, Greek Womeo, Vol. l, p . 327. 



The Reoaiasanoe was probably the real oause of the 

deve lopme ot 1 n the ounnery soh o ola. 

"S1r Thomas More was perhaps the first to intro
duee these ideas of the de s1rabil1 ty of eduoa
ti on of women into England." !/ 

By 1548, numerous sohool orders adopted provi ai oos 

1o .Protestant Germany for education of girls. Braun

sohweig required that all towns and villages should es

tablish girls' sohoola and tea.ah reading, writing, singing 

of hymns-< a-od. Luther's oateohi sn. §/ 
J 

eomen1 ua uttered a brave, strong plea io behalf of 

woman' a ed uoati on. 

ttHe rose about the orientali am that had 
weighed for oeoturiea upon the female sex, and 
proolaimed the fa.at that wcmen, no less than 
man, is a child of God, and that she i a endowed 
with equal penetration and capacity for know
ledge. 'Nor oan any euf fioie at reason be given, 1 

he says, 'why the weaker sex ahould be alto
gether exoluded from the pursuits of knowledg e 
whether in Latin or le their mother tongue. 
They also are formed in the image ot God, and 
share 1 n his graoe and 1 n the kingdom of the 
world to come. They are endowed with equal 
eharpneas of mind and oapaoi t.v of knowledge, and 
they a.re able to attain the highest positions, 
si aoe they have often been oalled by God himself 
to rule over nations, to give sound advice to 
kings and princes, to stu.dy of medioine a.ad o:f 
other thi nga which benefit the human raae, eTen 
to the offioe of prophesyiog and of inweighiag 
against priests. and bishops. Why. then, should 
we adm1 t them to the alphabet and afterward drive 
them away from books? Do we fear their folly? 
The more we oooupy their thoughts, so muoh the 

&) Monroe, op . oit. p . 799. 

§_/ Pai t1 te r , op • o 1 t • , p • l 7 8 • 
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less will the folly that a.rises from emptiness 
of mind fl nd a pla.oe . "' 1/ (Taken from h1. s 
Great D1daotio). 

Fene lon says, 

"the weaker they are, the more important it is 
to strengthen them. Have they not duties to 
perform, du.ties that oooatitute the foundation 
of all human life. tt §) 

In the Elisabetha.a age, there was more general know

ledg e than in a.oy previous period , at least io reading, 

writin~ and muaio . Although the girls were not yet ad

mitted to the boys' grammar aohool, many attempts were 

being made to aeo ure their admission. This statement 

may be proved by: 

"In the Rules appended to the statutes of Harrow 
Sohool made in 1690, express provision is made 
that no girls shall be received to be taught in 
the same sohoolt" '!} 

An early sohool for girls was fou.oded at Polesworth 

i a \~arwiokshire , by Sir Nethersole . 

'!} 

!ii 

11 Sir Fraaoi s Nether sole, x ni ght . by deed of March 
10, 1655, established what is perhaps the earli
est known endowed schools for girls as well as 
boys. It was a ''dual" , not a mixed school how
ever, and purely elementary. The school buildi og 
was di.vi ded into two portions, 1 n ooe of wh1oh 
a master was to tea.oh the boys to write aad read 
English, while io the other a mistress was to 
teach the girls to .i.'.'ead and work with the neodle. " !2J 

Ibid •• p. 223. 

Ibid., P• 246. 

V Monroe, op. oi t., p . 600. 

!QI lbi d. t p. 800. 
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In England, u.nder the commonweal th many unlioeosed 

private schools were established aad it is thought there 

were several girls' schools among these. After the Res

toration. we find many private g1.rla' sohools. Frorn this 

time, 1673, there were many girls' boarding sohools es-

ta.bli shed. 

All the oases that have been stated thus far refer 

to the education of the upper class or rank of womec and 

girls. The lower olass was not oonaiderad until almost 

the 18th century. By this time, a great number of oharity 

sahools for t he lower class was established to teach girls 

to beoome domestio servants , and also to teach them to 

read. write ~ ad do sums. The poor girls were also edu

cated in the ordinary parochial da.y -sohool whioh gave 

them almost as good ao eduaation as t he boys . ~hese 

sohools were gradually founded over the oouotry. In 

this period , the middle and upper class of girls had 

shown little improvement. 

f rom 1830 to 1865 may be oalled a period of prepara

tion both for t he United states and Europe. Durin~ this 

time many new ideas were developed. 

"In the Uni tad States it was t he period of JaoK
sooian demooraoy and weatw~rd expansion of trans
oeod.enta.liam in literatt1re and thought, of the 
antislavery agitation and the early wcmea's rights 
movement. In Europe it was the period of the rev
clutions from 1830 to 1848, of the emanoi patioo 
of the serfs in Russia, of t he winning of Italian 
independe nce and the wide politi oal , eoooomio, 
aod sooial reforms in England. In suoh an age 
belief io the higher eduoatioo of women was ao 

6 



outgr owth of other belief s held to be f ar more 
important. " !!/ 

The beginn i ng of a new order was at hand bot h in 

Et:1gland a.ad i o Amerioa. A novel type of hi gher aoh ools 

for girl s appeared in England by t he middle of the 19th 

oentury . The oredi t is given Emily Davies f or having the 

Sohools Inq uiry Commissi on appointed by Parliament in 

1865 to include girls' aoh ools in the i r oritioal survey. 

Io the report of 1668 was included a statement f or t he 

reorgaoizati oo of tthigher" schools for girls in England. 

After that time, girls' eduoatioo in England progressed 

rap! dly. 

New sohools were founded and endowed. standards 

we re r aised a nd examinations were require d. Associations 

were or1sanize d. t he most infl uentia l was the "Nati onal 

Uni on for Improving t he Ed ucation f or women." It p ub-

liahed a j ourna l enc ouraging improvement of women's 

eduoation. 

Of oourse, t he oex t c r y was for more well-tra1 aed 

teaa hera. Several universities op eoe d t heir doors t o 

wome n, altho ugh it was not until 1920 that Oxford aban-

dooed its polic y of r ef using degrees to women, as well 

as grant1n~ honorary title s won by them in the h onor 

exam Joati ons . g/ 

!!/Ibid ., p . 8J3. 

±!fWillystine Goodsell, The Eduoa tioo of Women, p . 14. 
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The women of England were still struggling for pro-

fessioaal rights. These were net granted until the " Sex 

D1squalif1aatioo Aot ( 1920} making waneo eligible to the 

legal profession and the office of the magistra Le." W 
We might thioR that Amerioa was ahead of England in 

a liberal eduoation for women. This was true to the ex-

tent that we find the reforms began earlier io the United 

states than in En~laad. The more liberal spirit towards girls' 

aduoati oo was shown after the Revel uti onary War. Thi a 

was the period of aoademie s imported frcm England's 

boarding and 11 fil'liahiog 11 sohoola for women. W 
Because Amerioa had few old traditions to shatter, 

advano ement oo uld tSJte plao e more q u:i okly here. Because 

the population was made up of people from many oountries, 

the 1 deas and ideals regarding women' a ed u.oa.ti oo were 

varied. Rena(l) he new oouatry had fewe1· reatra.1 nts, a.ad 

eduoation for women progressed more rapidly than in other 

o ountri es. 

f3/ Ibid., P• 16. 

1~ Ibid., p. 17. 



Early Developments 

--- 1837 

Now we turn to the early developments of eduoatioo 

for women in the United States. The eduoation of girls 

in the early oolonies was almost entirely in the home, 

or i tt the Dame aohools. '£he Dame schools were taught by 

Jl,C old lady of the oommuoi ty. at her house, during the 

SQlll!ler months. :Che gi r.la were ta.ugh t to read, wri tf3 s od 

sew. 

In 1684, we find a law against girls attending the 

Hopkins Grammar SOhool in New Haven. It stated: 

"Al 1 g1 r la be exo l ude d as improper and i no ons1 a
tent with suoh a grammar school as the law anjoi ns 
and as 1 a the de sign of this settlement.« y 

This suggests that some mention of ~irls attending 

must have been made. 

~The grammar schools, providing instruotion suf
ficient to prepare young men for oollege, only 
oocasioaally ad.mi tted girls until the begi nni ag 
of the nineteenth oeotury. The exoeptions were 
less than twelve in the first oeotury of our 
o olooial hi story as eh.own by th.-e reo ords of near
ly 200 towns i a Uew England . '' y 

The town of Medford, rn .. a ss . , v o t ed in 1?66 that: 

"Th~ Oommitte e have power to agr ee with the sohool 

y Monroe, Oyoli:lpe di :..:. . i ~ d w:1a.t..i- .}o,, :p. 804. 

~/ Enoyolopedi a -1.Im:rrt""c a na , -p . 692. 
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master t o instruot girl,s 2 h e r.rs in a day after 
the boys are dismissed." !/ 

In 1784, Dorohester voted to let t he girls who could 

read ,.1. tteod the grammar schools :from June l to Ootober l. 

Gloucester passed the .followj rig resolution io 1790: 

"And also that t h1;J master be direoted to be~in 
his aohool from t r e .f irst day of April to the 
last day of ~ pt . at 8:00 in the morning aod 
close at 6 o 'aloo.k: io the afternoon, or aoy S 
hours in the 24 as shall be thought oonvenient, 
but that 2 hours, or a proportionate part of that 
time, be devoted to the i astruoti on of females-
as t hey are a tender and i otere sting bra.,ooh o! 
the oommuni ty, but have been mu.oh neg lected in 
the ?ublio Schools of this town. " !/ 

Nathan Hale, a sohool-ma ster in Norwioh , ~oan ., 

writes that in the a uinmer of 1774 ha Kept a morni ng 
.t:to 1:r' 

aohool from 5 to 7 a. m. of about 20 young ladie s. He 

received ''20 shjllinga a scholar by the quarter. " The 

oustom of ~i rls attendj o~ schools d.uring the summer or 

when the sohoola ware not used by the boys was very com

mon during the last years of the 18 th century. 

"Northampton whioh had voted in 1788 'not to be 
at any expense for sohooling girls-t, four years 
later vot ed by a lar~e majority to admit gir ls 
between the ages of 8 and 15 t o t he sohoola from 
May 1 s t to October 31st." 5/ -

In 1790 . Boston opened the sohools to the girls du.ring 
-----------· ... ---- ·------~----_..__, ______ _..__ 

1£/ Ibid. , L-oo-.~--G-4-t ·. 

4/ Ibi d ., ;b,oo. .. ,, .... o.il • 

pj !bid. t Loe .. " o.i-"t • 

10 



the summer months because there were not eno ugh boys t o 

!ill them. 

William Woodb r idge , a g; ra.d uate of Yale College in 1780, 

was one of the first advooates of education for ~i rls . He 

wrote, as his graduating essay, "Improvement in Female Ed u

oatioo. '' Soon after this, he op ened an evening sah ool for 

girls in wh i ah he had t he co ur a~e to te aoh the subjects 

of grammar, ge ography tJ. Od t he art of oompositioo. 

In the latter part of t he 18th oentury and t he early 

part of the 19th , we fi od that many academies were eetab

l_ished t or the girls as well a s for t he boys. This peri od 

might be oalled t he "Aoademy Age," beoause this was a st ep 

for the openi og of education for women. The first academy 

was established in South Byf ield by Will iam Dumar. 

Le icester was iao orporated in 1784, Westford in 1793, 

Bradford in 1803 ~ad Moos om in 1804. ?hese were all oo

eduoa.tiooal scho ols from t he first. Bradford soon c hange d 

to a girls' sohool. 

By the olose of the 18 t h oentury , there we re several 

1nstanoes of girls' so hool a bei ng :f ounded 1n other sections 

of the oo un try . We find in the early part of the 19th 

oentury several women took strong l ead for higher edu

cation of women. Some of the prominent women leader s 

wer e Mrs. Emma Willar d in Vermont and New YorK, Miss 

Oatherin_e Beec her in Oooneotiout and Ohio, Mary Ly on 10 

11 



Ma.ssaohusetta, a.nd Miss Grant in New Hampshire. It is 

said that they did for women's education what Horaoe 

Ma.on did for the public sohool system. §) 

Mrs. Emma Willard's life ambition was to organize 

a system of education for women whii:,h should be equal 

io uniformity and reapeotability to ed uoa.tiooal institu

tions for men, although it was necessary to differenti

ate between the oourses to meet the needs and interests 

of ·womeo. Mrs. Willard's speeoh, on the np1an for Im

provin~ Women's Education," attraeted muoh attention. 

Gov . Clinton of New York helped secure the passage of 

two acts. one was the inoorporatioo of a proposed semi

nary at Waterford. This is where Mrs. Willard first 

established her seminary. Due to lack of funds, and 

up on the invitation of the Governor, this sohool was 

moved to Troy. The seoond was "To give female aoademies 

12 

a share of t he literary fuod. 11 '!) This is probably the 

first law passed by any legislature, in favor of education 

for women. 

Mrs. Willard put her plans into effect by establishing 

a F emale Seminary at Troy, New York . after she moved from 

Waterford. This sohool proved to be very popular and 

prosperous. Many of the leadi ng families sent their 

daughters there to be educated. one of Mrs. Willard's 

§) Richard Boone, Eduoatioo in the Uni tad States, p . 363. 

1/ Enoyolopedia .Americana, p . 692. 



me.in purposes of this sohool was to train these women. 

so that t hey could go jnto the southern and western 

states and do pioneer work in establishing more eduoa-

tional iaatitutioos for women. 

Mrs. Willard wrote several of t he boox s that were 

used in her ao-a.dem3 • In 1861, a med.al a nd a oertifioate 

for her geography maps~ were presented to h-er by Prince 

Albert at t he World's Fair held io London. Her boo.ks 

had ao enormous circulation. She made many addresses 

in her own country and abroad for t he advancement of 

women's eduoation. She also joined Henry Barnard in 

his vigorous campaign for the improvement of the public 

sohools of Oonoeotiaut. A biographer says that she was, 

"pre-emi neatly a Re pre sentati ve Woman, who 
suitably typifies the great movement of the 
nineteenth oentur3 for the elevation of 
womeo. 11 §) 

Oatherine Beecher was another of the pioneers in 

13 

the development of higher education of women. In 1828, 

she founded the Hartford Female Seminary, which for sever

al years was one of the important instit utions of its 

kind in Amerioa. She also traveled for many years 

through Lhe South aod West leoturing upon ed uoational 

subjects and developing an interest in higher eduoation 

for women. Her writings on domestic soienoe were the 

first of their kind publjahed io Amerioa. Other of her 

§) Willystine Goodsell, The Educ s. t:i c n (.i f ,, ome-n , 0 . 20 . 
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textbook a that were popular at that time included a.ri th-

metic, geographJ a nd eduoati onal literature . Mi as 

Beecher is e;j ven credit in t he or~ani zi n~ of the Amerio an 

Woman's Educational Association. The purpose of this 

a.ssooiation was: 

"To aid io seourio~ t"o American wooien a liberal 
ed uo ati on, and ho nor ab le positi on in t heir appro
priate pr ofessions by means of endowed institu
tions on t he college plan of organization; al30 
to traja women to be intelligent, succe s sful 
wives , mothers .and h ou. sekeepers. " 2_/ 

Mary Lyon was the founder, and the first president 
\ 

of the Mount Holyoke College, whioh was established in 

1837 . Her object was to estab.li sh a sohool for women oo 

the same basis as that of meo. Her ideas at that time 

were j ust laughed at aod said to be impossible and imprac

ticable. She started a personal campai ~n in Massachusetts 

to raise funds to establish a seminary on a non-proprietary 

basis; Mount Holyoke Seminary was the result. 

From the beginning, Emma Wi llard and Catherine 

Beeche r pointed out to the people the serious national 

need for better educated and better trained teaahers. 

Eaoh str essed this jdea in t heir seminaries. Messrs. 

Carter, Brooks , and Horace Mann helped forward the 

oampaign by founding in Massachusetts the first two oor

ms.l sc hools in the oouatry in 1839 . !QI , 

~/ George Frasier , An Introd~otion to Eduoa.tioo , p . 254. 

J:2./ Goodsell, op. cit., p . 21. 



This was a period of very stri ~ing protests. 

Several leaders realized that higher eduoation was needed 

for the women as well as men. But like most new ideas 1 a 

the beginning, the y were slow in developiog. The people 

aeeded to gradually get aoouetomed to the ideas before 

they were fully aaoepted. 

We also find demands we r e developing for a new type 

of seaondary schools that would be wholly under control 

of the state and supported b;J pilblio funds. The tuition 

in the a.oademies was ordinarily paid by t he individual. 

The girls were required to room and board in the academy 

towns. This requirement not only took them away from 

home, but was an added expense to them. The first cities 

to meet t hese new demands were New York and Boston, 

by establishing publio high sohools for girls. The 

Boston school was suoh a.a 11 alarmiag suooessn that it 

16 

was fairly swamped with girls. They immediately raised 

the qua.ljfioationa for entrance , but this did aot solve 

t he problem. The school was oloaed after ei ~hteao months, 

beoause the commuoity was not pre pared to meet the ex

pense o:f suoh a larg e enrollment. 

The New York sohool met with t he same disaster. It, 

too, olosed after being open only two years. It is t old 

in the t'Memoirs of John Grisoom," one of the tr ustees 

of the New Yor k Girls' High Sohool, the reason for its 

olosi ng: 



"laoked from the beginni ng an ef£1oient head, 
who had a primary interest in its oontin~e d 
prosperity. The lady plaoed in it as priooi
pal was ohiefly remarkab l e f or hers.kil l io 
flower painting. " !:1./ 

This was only a good beginning for the girls' high 

schools. The people saw the ~reat demand fo r them • 

.Boys and gir l s were soon attending t he same high sahools. 

Of course, we fi nd a numbe r of oase s where one side was 

used for boys, and the ot her side of the school b uildin r; 

was used f or the girls. From th i s time oo , the hi~h 

schools pro[sressed rapidly thro ughout t he ooun try. 

We ao uld not give a v ery fair acco unt of educati on 

f or women if we did not ioolude t he oo-eduoational 

schools of highe r educ ation. I n 1833 , Oberli.n Collegi

ate Institute was ope ned. In 1860 , it was ohanged to 

Oberlin College. Thia college has the honor of being 

the first fully oo-eduoati onal institution of c ollege 

gr ade in t he United Stat es. !.§/ In founding thJ s sohool, 

their prinoipal purpose was to train teaohers and other 

Ohristian leaders. The preparatory department \Vas d.is-

o ont j n ued 1 n 19 16. 

Another purpose of the aohool was to provide a place 

where 11 Learai og e:&.nd labor rt might be o ombi ned in a 

apiri t of thrift , e conomy. t1.nd earoe stoe ss . Every _.._,_____ -- -
l-J:,/ Ibid., P • 23. 
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student was required to per f orm oeveral hours of manual 

labor f ol' her self-supp ort. 

Since this was t he fi rst of the oo-eduoational 

oolleges , much ori tioiam was given. It was first looked 

upoa as fairly saaodalo us. Even whee the first three 

women were granted their A. B. degrees in 1841, it still 

did not meet wi th a great approval. 

This institution grew rapidly and its doors were 

open to all oomers irrespective of r ace. or eed, oolofJl 

or sex. They had the be s t of trained meo oo their 

faculty from Dartmouth, Ya.le and Harvard. Thi s helped 

the tradition of s uperior i ostr uotion a nd sound scholar 

ship. 

The example of Oberlin led to the founding of 

several ot her ao-eduoational colleges. An aocouot of 

them will be givea in the next ctiapter. 

17 
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The Period of Preparation 

( 1837-1880) 

After the fouodiog of Mount Ho lyoke . other oolleges 

were establi ahed very rapi.d l y . The So uth had a great num

ber before the Civil War. The legislature often gave them 

the ri ght to .aon fer degrees. In the newly opened Middle 

West 9 oo-eduaation took a great lead beaause of t he pi o-

oeer spirit. its being les s expensive in thinly pop ul ate d 

areas than the establishment of separate sohools. Girls 

were admitted io order that the attendanoe would be large 

enough to ma.j ntain a school. 

There were numerous disoussions oonoeroing women's 

educa tion. Many of these related to the method used and 

to its purpose. Another question involved was whether 

1 t was better to have separate or oo-eduo a t1onal schools, 

and whether the oourse a should be of special or general 

oharaot er . By this time, the maJority of the people 

agreed that the ed uoati on of a woman should make her a 

thim:.or. 

n1t is fitting her to fulfill more adequately 
whatever functi oo i n life she is called upon to 
f ulfi 11. 11 y · 

By 1840 , there were but seveo instit utions of all 

Ki nds for hi gher educati on for wome n, although in 18~0 

]} Charles Thwiog, A History of ~duoation in the u. s., p. 140. 
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the number had iooreased to 61. 

The next gree t step of proisre ss came when Horace 

Mann founded Aotiooh College in Yellow Springs, in 1862. 

Io his :ioau1sural address. he very clearly stated his 

ideas on what is now known as oo-education. In the 

first plaoa, he stated that for many years it was the 

only method to be used on the ground of its relatively 

small oost. Io the seoond plaoe, he believed the social 

atmosphere between the young meo and women wo uld prove 

advantageo us. Horaoe Mann was one of the most brilliant 

and e nergetio ed uoati ooal lea.de rs in the United States. 

His ideas of co-eduoation grew out of his own expe r ienae, 

and had great wei ~ht with the publio. 

It soon beoame a fixed oustom in the western univer

sities, to open their doors to women whee they were 

founded. Utah, opened in 1850 ; Iowa, in 1856, Washing

t on, in 1862; Kansas, in 1866; Minnesota., in 1868, 

Nebraska, in 1871. All these were co-eduaational from 

t h e beg inning . 

When it had been proved, beyond a doubt, b., the 

aoa.demies and seminaries f or women which sprang up 

duri ng the early part of the nineteenth century, that 

s-ex di ffe reno es were not of so rnuoh importance in ed u

oati on as had been supposed; i. t was not a long step 

to the ~stablishment of instit utions of still higher 

grade for women. They fo und tha.t it was much easier 
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to establish oolleges for women than to try to adjuat the 

colleges already established for the meo, where conditions 

and tradi tiona were already established . 

The Elmira .Female College was founded in 1856. It 

olaims to have been, 

''the first ic this oo uotry , aod so far as known, 
the first in the world that offered to women the 
same advantages and adopted the same sta ndard for 
graduation as oolle~ea and univer sities for t he 
other sex." y 

Elmira College rea.oh-ed a higher grade of scho lar-

ship t han any of the preceding colleges. The courses, 

from the first, we r e almost the eqlti val ent of those in 

most of the co lleges for the men . Unf ortunately , for 

the very ambitious founders, the funds f or t his first 

" real oollege '' for women were no t s ufficient t o mai n-

tai n the standards set up at t he begi na i ng of its history . 

A-crushing blow to t he development of education 

was the Civil \, a.r. Yet , we c an see t ha.t it had s or:1 e ad-

vaot a.g es to women' a education. 1:rhe occ urrenoe of the 

Civil War at t he formative period of t he pub lio schools, 

resulted in the p la.aing of elementary and secondary 

education in t lle haod s of women teachers. Io prcpor ti o:n 

to their sohooling s.nd prepa.r 6.ti on , they we re succossful. 

The salaries of women t eaoher:3, on t he whole , were lo'l". 

They also lao.ked training. Thia appeared t o be a bad 

y Richard Boone, Education io the United States, p . '367. 



situation, but in the eod it proved a ble s sing be~ a use 

it led to t he establishme nt of t rai ning sohoola for 
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women teachers. A start h ad been made in t he seminaries, 

b ut the y oo ul d supply on l y a small number of trained 

teachers. 

"The first traioi ng sohool for teao hers in the 
Unit. ed States was o~Jaa j zed by Samuel R. Hall at 
Coooord, Vermont.u b 

During the five years of the war~ the oountry was 

drained of men. This oa use-d women teac he r s to be em-

ployed i c the p_ublio and private eohoole in lar ge num

bers. In the first re ports of t he National Bur ea~ of 

Eduoation, which was or;aoized after t he war, we see 

there were already fewer men tha o women teaohi ng in the 

p ublio sohools of t he United States. From 1865 t o the 

present time, not only 1a the elementary sohools. but 

in the seoonda r y aoh ool s , we f i nd a gre a ter proportion 

of women teache r s. By thi s ti me t he woman we re firm l y 

established as teacher s in t he sec onda r y schools for 

both boys aod girls. Some of the t hought fu l me n decided 

tha t better opp ort Qoitie s should be ~iven wome n f or 

h igher ed uoe.tion, n1f only for t he s a l~e of t he b oys of 

the oouatry ." 

After the Civil War, when ao many of t he teaching 

plaaes were being filled by women wh i oh wer e f ormerly 

:gj Franklin Messenger , Ao Interpretative History of 
Edo.oation, p. 2,91. 



held by men, the ooll~g es began t o op en their doors 

somewhat generally to women. Every stat e we st of t he 

Mississippi River, except Missouri, made its Stata 

University oo-eduoa tional from its first opening. 

Vassar C allege was started in 1.861, but d ue to the 

war, work was hindered. It onened in 1866 with 300 

studeats. It may be awarded t he distiootion of beio;: 

"' oldest of the we ll equi pped and amply endowed 
colleges for women in the United States."' !J 

The founder was Matthew Vassar. this was a notable 

fouodation for higher education, fulfilling Mary Lyoo'a 

dream and effort o:f 30 years b efore. From the first 

it was an undeoOJhinational sohool, although strongly 

Christian. Latin and Mathematios were required for 

eotranoe. 

The purpor.,e of this school was to provide an 

education for women, to ~ive t hem an opportunity for 

intellectual equality with moa, in domestic and social 

life. The oourses oovered ten departme nts of four 

yea.rs' work. It had an observatory. a museum, a library 

of 15,000 Volumes, a large and well -ecdowed art gallery, 

music r oom s a nd a gymoasi um. 

A quotation from ao address given by Matthew Vassar 

will point out more olearly that they were really trying 

to take a great step in the advancement of higher educa-

!/ Willyat1oe Goodsell, The Eduoation of Nomeo, p . 26. 
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tion for women. This address was given before the trus-

te es of his colleg e in June, 1864, whe n the quost ioo 

of the election of the professors was be ing discussed. 

ttrt is my hope--it was my only bo; e and desire-
indeed, it has been the maio inaeotive to all I 
have already done, or hope to do, to i naugurate 
a new era io the life aod history of women.· The 
attempt you are t o aid me in makin~ fails wholly 
of its point if it be not an advance, anct a de-
oi ded a.dvanoe. I wish to give one sex all the 
advantages too long monopolized by the other. 
Ours is, and is to be, an institution f or women-
not men. Io all its labors, p osi t1oos, rewards 
and hopes, the idea is the development and ex 
position, aod the marshaling to the front and the 
preferment of women--of their powers on every 
side, demonstrative of their equalit3 with men-
demonstrative, lndeed, of suoh oa.paoJties as 
in certain fixed direations surpass those of 
men. This, I conceive, may be fully aooompliahed 
wi th1 n the rational limits of tr ue womaoli oe ss, 
and without the slightest hazard to the attrac
tiveness of her oharaoter. we are indeed al
ready defeated before we oommeoae if such devel
opment be i a the lea.st -ilaagerous to the dearest 
attributes of her sex. - rv e are not the less de
feated if it be hazardous for her to avail her
self of her highest ed uoated powers when that 
point is gained. we are def eate d if we start 
upon the assumption that she has no powers save 
those she may dsri ve, or imitate, from the other 
sex. we are defeated if we recognize t he idea 
that she may not, with every propriety, oontri
bute to the world the beaefits of matured facul
ties whioh e duoatioo evo..1rns. We are especially 
de f eated if we fail to express, by our aots, 
our praotioal u elief io her p1' e-eminent powers as 
an 1 nstruotor of her own sex. rt ~ 

Wells College, one of the oldest colleges for 

women, was founded in 1868, by Henry ~ells. The fouo-

ders' idea was !or it to remain inall i;a.Od home-li ke. 

~/ .Americana, p . 264. 



The oo~se of study was the liberal arts oo urse. Wells 

was one of the first of t he c olleges in t he United States 

to iatroduoe speoi.al honors, and other methods of en

oouraging the student to assume the responsibility for 

hie own ed ueati on. 

The Wellesley 1"emale Semi nary was founded by Henry 

F. Durant, a .Boston lawyer, in 1$'10. By 1'377 it had 

ohEUlJ?ed its name to Wellesley Colle~e and had the full 

power of graoti ng degrees. Ample land, several large 

buildings, and adequate equipment ~~s · f rov1ded, but 

almost no productive endowment. 

Another leading woman's college founded a.bout the 

same time was Smith College, endowed by the will of 

Sophia Smith of,,. Hatfield , l,:as . • i-ne wi 11 a.mounted to 

about $400,.000. It was opened ia 1875 with 12 students. 

La.tin and Greek were both required for entrance from 
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the :first. A preparatory department was never mai ntained . 

Here they tried a oew method of housing their students. 

Instead of a large central residence hall whioh they 

thought bad many disadvantages, social, finanoial t:.nd 

edu.oatiooal, they used small buildings in housin~ the 

st udents, and added more when neces ~:;ary. l'hey main

tained a department of arts and musio. Most of the 

early ideas of Smith Colle~e followed the c ustoms of 

the other New Eng land oolle~e s. 



The State Uoiver3ity 0f Michigan was the first to 

op en its doors to women. Other sta te universi t ies 

soon followed the example of Miohi gan. 

The year 1880 clo ses the pari od of preparation for 

higher ed uc a tion for women. At thi& time m~ny colleges 

had been established and more were being established 

each year. The protests a0ai nst t he oeo d of ed uoation 

for women had been almost en t ire l y overoome in the 

United States. 

Women's higher eduoation has alr eady been discussed 

in two diffe r ent olassc:: s: that o.f indep e ndent women' a 

oolleg es and oo-ed uoat1onal; a third type lill be dis-

c t1ssed in t h e next c hapter, women's o ollege s a.ff i li ated 

with men' s colleges . The c o-ed uc a ti onti,l schools were 

taki og a great lead, e s pac.i.&lly in the west. 
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G 1-IAPi En I 'i 

Later Develon.rnents 

( 1eao:.nre dont J 

The third type of hi gher e duc a tion fo r women is 

the s.ffiliatea colleges . Thi s means they we re estab

lished in oonnect1on with some of the lea di ng men's 

oolle ges. Radc l iffe Colle~e was the earlie st t o be 

established. It was founded in 17L9 by the s ociety 

for Collegiate Instruotion of Women. The ins truction 

was carried en by some of the fac ulty members of Har

vard. They were given full power tc g xaot de grees in 

1894. Barnard College, affiliated with Columbia, was 

opened in 1689 . In 1900 it was made an under~raduate 

oolle~e of the university , as the graduate department 

of Colombia. was opened to women. In oonnect:i ,:- n vii th 

'.rulaoe Uni vers1 ty. at New Orleaoo , ,, 1::;. ., the Sophie New

combe Memorial College for women was opened io 1887, bv.t 

was closed in 1697. ~hese are a few of the earlier 

affiliated oollegea for women. 

After 1680 colle ge women beg an to see.I{. opport unities 

for graduate work and fo r hi gher de g re es. Io 189 2 , Yale 

University opened its graduate school, aod work f or the 

Ph. D. degree, to women. Io the same year the Univer sity 

of l)e nnsylvaoia ope ned :its doors for grad uate wor k . '11he 

graduate de partment o:t· the University of Chio ag o had 
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always been open to women. At Radcliffe College on ly 

a ce r ti ficate for a ~~. D. de~ree was ~i veo t o wome n. 

1.1ab le J. s h ows the peraenta <!'o of v.roman g:-~d uu.t e 

, s t udents, th ose receiving Mast er ' ~ degr ees and Ph.D. 

degrees. 

-------"-~Gr ad". f! . .=..• ..._.: -M-· .• ....,..;:;A..=,•------P .... h=~ •.-l?.,,.;; .• _ 
1901 : ~1,~ : 21% 9% . 

'.J: able I Ji 

Some o.f the credit for the developmen t; of opp or

tunities for higher eduoat1 oo for women must go to a 

number of orga nizations t ha t were established in t he 

United States., having for their purpose the solving of 

some of the difficulties that women's education was 

meeting. The Masaaohusetts Society for the University 

Eduoati oo of 't"l omen was founded 1 o 1877 and the Associ -

atfon of Oollegiate Alumnae was founded in 1682. The 

Association was fou.o.ied b y representatives from eLr.ht 

women I s oolleges. Its purpose was: 

"To work for the maintenance of high standards a nd 
the extension of opport t1 ni ties in Lhe higher edu
ea.tion of wcmen. 11 y 

In 1911, its membershi p included twenty-three Ameri-

can Universitie s and Oollegee admitting wome n to the 

------~~·---------~---
'!!J Ibid., p . 806. 
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first degree, and oine ~-nsti.tutions admitting them to 

higher degrees. Its membershi p was 49b2. It has issued 

28 

a number of publio a tioos and has carried on investigations 

of maay topics that are connected with women's education. 

It has several fellowships available for graduate st udy 

i o Eur ope and Ameri oa. 

In 1897 over 70 peroent of the oollege students io 

the United States were enrolled io private institutions . 

Hence , wheo the women were a dmitted to some of the leading 

private instit utions, it marked a step of progres s. Cor

nell University should be given as much are di t for opening 

the private ooller;es t o women as the University of Michi

gan for opening the state c olleges to women. fhe generosi

ty of Henry w. Sage played an i mp ortant part in opening 

Cornell to the women. He offered to b uild and endow a 

large hall of residence fo r women . 

The South was still holding to its old traditions 

of having separate sehools for men and women; and , even 

mBny of their secondary sohools were still separate. 

However, t he South had not neglected t he ed t1aatioo of 

t he women in this seoti on of the oati on. Many women's 

oollag;es have boen established . I t might be of interest 

to state here tha t there are only ei gh t state-supported 

women's oo lleges io the United States. These are l ocated 

c hiefly i n the South, namely: Florida, Georgia , Mississi p

pi , Alabama, North Carolina, South Carolina., Texas, and 

Oklahoma. 



In t he .-,est. many o o-ed uo a tiooa.l oolleges have been 

established. ·The Western stat es upheld the i dea thut the 

elementary a.ad seoo ndary aah oo ls were oo-ed uoat1 ooal. 

Sinoe t he se were s uccessful, why sho uld not the higher 

eduoati onal i nst1 t uti ons be oo-•du.oati onal? O:f c c ur se, 

another reason, as has already be en stated 1 n~ a r roct:d i ng 

ooopter-, was that si ooe the oountry was sparsely s e t tled, 

eooo omi o purposes ent ered in. The leading oo-eduoational 

university on the Paoifj_o O cast is the Leland Stanford 

University whioh was op ened in 1891. Chioago University, 

of the M.1 dd le We st, was ope oed in ll:39 2. 

All of the argume nt s against oo-eduo a tioo in the 

oolle~es have been met and answered by experie nce. At 

least, to the exte nt that today we have a very few, if 

any, articles written against co-education. The women's 

ao ll e,tes, and oo-e duoational aolleges, are so well es t ab-

lished that the y are her e to stay. The individ u.a. l may 

ohoose the type she likes. 

At fir s t, it was feared that oo-ed uoation would 

lower t he standard of aoh olarshi p , oo aooount of t he sup

p osed inf e r ior quality of women's minds, but this was 

fo und not to be tr ue . 

"The unanimous experience jo oo-e duoational 
colleges goes to sh ow t hat the average standing 
of women i s higher than the a verage sta ndi ng 
of men."!/ · 
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The ori tic i sms in re ~ard t o health a nd cond uct have 

been pr 6vcn f alse, bocause gi r ls have as good health 

record s as boys . No serious disci pline probl ems have 

arisen as were fe ared. Perhap s t he only obj ection that 

co uld now be made, would be from a man's viewpoint: that 

the enrollment of women in oo-od ucationa l colleg es is 

inoreasin~ to o rapidly . From 18~0 to 189ti , the enroll

ment of women in oo-ed uc atiooal ooll eges incre ased 105. 4 

percent; while the enrollment of men in co-eduoa tional 

o olle g es i acre ased only 7 Q. O percent. !/ 
It was also ass umed, that the independent colleges 

for women modified their co urse of st uds ; implying again 
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t hti.t women would not take as diffioult courses as did men . 

Experi ence again showa that in bo th t he co-ed uoa tiooal 

colles:,: ea and the independent women's oolleges, women 

themselves ref use t o regard any modif ication whatsoever 

of the usual aoademio courses. For example, when Vassar 

Oolle~e was opened, t he trustees and fac ulty made an 

attempt to introd uce oertain modifioations in the co urse 

of study, then in operation in t he best oolle~es for men. 

More time was to be spent by women on musio and art than 

was t he usual cus tom. t hese modifioati ons have gradually 

fallen out of the course of women's colleg es. 

Dr. Butler stat es: 

"lt has beeo recog nized t hat t h e wor K do ne in 
women's co l leges is most s~tis.f actory to women 

4/ Ibid., p . 334. -



when it is the same in quality and quantity as 
the wor~ done in oolle~es for men and it has been 
reoo~nized also that they need the same time for 
its performance. II. p/ 

The last of the colleges for women to. be lar~ely 

endowed was Bryn Mawr College in 1886. It was founded 

by Joseph Taylor for the purpose of providing advanced 

eduoatioa for women. Bryn Mawr has done more than other 

women's oolleges because its funds are larger aod its 

equipment better. especially in soienoe. 

From 1890 to 1910. only a few new institutions 

of higher education for women were founded in the 

United States. The Randolph-Mao on Women's College in 

Virginia was established by the Methodists in 1893. 
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Io 1906. the William Smith College for Women was f ouoded 

as aa affiliated college of Hobart College. John Simmons 

of Boatoo endowed the Simmons Colle~e in 1870, but it 

was not opened until 1912. In his will he provided for 

the o ombi nation of liberal and vooa.ti onal trai ni n;r of 

college standing. 'l.1he Wheaton seminary in Norton, Mass . , 

waa given a oollege charter ia 1912. In 1914, the Con

neot1out College for Women was opened. 

In looking over the higher education of women in 

the United states and in Europe, durin~ the period from 

1890-1910, we find a great differenoe in the development 

'E) Ibid., p. 345. 



of the two countries. College eduoatioa for women io 

the Doi ted states g reatly i ncrea.sed i o regard to the num-

ber of students a nd available fuoda, while io Europe, 

its development has been ~radual. 

1'he Report of t he u. s. Commissio.ner 0f Education 

for l91J gives statistics of attendance i.n t he United 

States :for 20 years, 189 J -19 10; for men and women in 

oo-educationa l instit utions, and women io t he 16 se parate 

colleges of the first raok or division A; also, of the 

92 women's oolle~es io division B. The tabla will show 

at a glanoe the rapid increase io atteodanoe. 

Table II 
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T. . • M • : W. " A'' : :Ooed. W:Ool. W : W. "Bn:Total W . . . . . . . .. . . 
1890 48,111: 38,056:10,054:: : 10,013: 20,067 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
1910 :171,893:119,578:52,315::43,441: 8,674:11,69 0: 64,005 

Table III shows the increase of women in the American 

oollegas and universities from lBgl-1932, every tea years, 

aooording to the World Almanao of 1936. 

Table III 

: W. E nr o lla d 
1891-92 23,385 
1901-02 40,569 
19 11-12 72,703 
1921-22 168,262 
19 3 1-32 . 373,914 ------
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The question often a.rises as to whethe r there ur e now 

more men or women enrolled in t he oollegas and un1ver-

si ties of the United States. The latest report available 

j a for t h e year of 1931-D2, taken from t he 1~36 ,~ orld 

Almanac. Men enrolled are 616,843; women 372,914; 

thus there a r e 233,629 more man than women enrolled in 

the colleges and universities of the United states. 

It was found that in Oklahoma there are more women 

enrolled in the four year oolle~es than men. The reason 

for this is probably due to Oklahoma having aix State 

Teaohers C alleges. Of the fourteen four year oolleges 

in Oklahoma, ten enrolled more women than men for the 

year of 1934-35. 'l'wo of the teaohera oolle--i;es did not 

report; as a result the figures are not oomplete. It is 

a known faot that the teaohers oolleges have a larger 

number of womeo enrolled than men. Assuming this to be 

true there is a greater differenoe in enrollment than 

the figures show. For the year of 1934-35, women ea-

rolled in Ok lahoma oolle~es were 14,359; men , L:i , 953. 

In t he Unitsd States, the devel opment of higher 

eduoa.tion of women brings us to draw certain ooncl u-

aioos and face oertain problems. ii'irst, higher eduoa-. . 
tion of women has oome tb' stay· add to be accepted as a .. . . . 
matter of fact. M~n 'and· ~omen eif · tae ~.sa~e sooial groups . . . . . . . . . 
are going to ooll~-i~ .pra.<It'°foaily ,f6; :f.lie :~iame motives. 

Seoood, we find the outstanding t3pe of hi gher eduoatioo 
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for women i s oo-eduoatioo in the Uaited states despite 

the number of lea.ding women' a oolleges. The arguments f or 

oo-eduoation seem to be greater t han t he one;:3 against it, 

si noe t he enrollme nt -bee omes l!,reater for women as t he 

grade of ed uoati on give a beo omea more advanc e d. 

"the growio~ realization that eduoatioo is for 
the making of citizens tends weight t o the oon
teotion tha t 1 t should be given !':JO far a.a pos
sible under normal conditions of human assooia
ti on. '' '§) 

ln oonal uaion. the following quotation ~ery briefly 

sums up some of t he results of higher educ a tion for wo -

men. An eduoator deaoribed the present sit uation in 

these words . 

"A oentury ago Madame de Stael ventured to say that 
genius knows no sex; we have reached a more memo
rable truth, that work, Q.o matter what its q uali
ty, knows oo sex, Women have ac hieved education, 
the .key of liberation, the tool of talent. and 
all careers are open. Io the United states 
t here are ei~h t million women in gainful oooupa
tions, and the number grows, in the higher aoti-
vi ties of manki nd, women have won indisputable 
r.ecognition. 

•• In 1850 there was net , i o the United States. 
I believe, a woman lawyer, journal! st, physioi an , 
arohiteot. librarian. Now women plead be f ore t he 
Supreme Court, they are twelve per oent of the 
newspaper force, they practice medioine in every 
oity of the Union and arohitecture in the great 
cities; they are two-thirds of the library force 
of our twelve hundred p ublio libraries. 

"Sixty years ago there were no trained nur -
ses. To-day trajned nurse s , eighty thousand or more, 
make our hospita ls possible, and they are finding 
a plaoe in our aoh ools aod factories. Our whole 
public aohool system, with its infinite potentiali
ties, r ests on the worK of five hundred thou-

§) Monroe, op. o it., p . 809. 



sand women; education has become a small body 
entirely surrounded by women •. . ..• 

nEvery thin~ is incredible, impossible till 
someone does it. ~omen's ability in the creative 
arts was onoe an inoredible thing; it is a oom
monpla.oe thing to-day, in poetry, fiction, 
painting, and incredible things, but we have the 
recorded achievement of the highest quality of 
Eleanor Ormerod in eotomolo~y and Mme. Curia io 
physics and chemistry--tha latter t he only sci
entist so far twioe honored by the Nobel Prize 
( 1903, 1911). la t he field of mec hani c s , no 
one claimed for women any abiUty whatsoever •••• 
In t he l~GO's women took out over forty patents 
a year; in the 1880's over one hundred a year, 
in the 1890's one a day, and by 1910 they had 
s.596 patents to their credit--io a field where 
nothi ng whatever was expected o! them. 

" 1.rhe world war has destroyed the last tr.a
di ti onal limitations on t he work of women. they 
oan fairly olaim oow what was only half tr uth 
when the phrase arose, 'les oarri ere s o uverts 
aux t a lents.' ''31/ 
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!/ Willystine Goodsell, 1he Eduoation of women, pp . 29 -30. 



Summary 

As a summary of thi s t "i.:.e ldis the writer endeavors 

to state the content very briefly. 

When the early settlers oame to Amerioa they bro ught 

the idea from their mother oouotry that women did not 

need to be eduoa.ted. :?he women were not edu.oatad in 

Europe beyond an elementary aohool, henoe it was not 

considered necessary in the United states. Again, women 

were oonsidered to have i.nferior minds to men, thus their 

only oeed was to be ed uoated enough to carry oo household 

duties. 

In t he early oolooial period, some of the girls 

attended t he Dame sohoola. :fheae were held by a n ol d 

woman of t h e oommuoi ty during the summer months. '.fhe, 

girls were taught to read, write and sew . 
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Laws had been passed against girls attending schools 

established for boys. However, at the beginning of the 18th 

century, several attempts were made to permit girls to 

attend these schools; with t he res ult .-._ t r, a t soon they 

were being instruoted for two hours a day, after the 

boys were dismissed. Later, girls were allowed to attend 

boy s schools through the summer months, while the boys 

were dismissed f or vaoation. 

When the Western states began to develop , they were 

so sparsely settled that girls were admitted to the 

sQhools, in order to have sufficient enrollment to main

ta.i n a soho ol. 
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The beginning of the 19 t h oeatury brough t s ome very 

outstandi ng leade r s f or higher eduoati oo for womeo: Em.ma 

Willa.rd, Mary Lyo n, Catherine Beeeher a nd others. these 

individ :.:ials made pe rsonal oampaigas promot i ng hi gher edu

cati on fo r women. They established seminaries,_ in order 

that t hey oo uld put their pl~ns into operat i on . Of oourse, 

many protests and di ffi c ul ties had t o be met by these pio-

neers of this field, However , b ecause these seminaries 

aucoeeded, o thers were eatabli shed. High aoho ols were 

thee maintained by the t owos, some as oo-edueational , 

and others as separate instit utions. 

The West developed ao-ed uoational schools, primarily 

for eoonomy's sake. Horace Mann, a great eduoational 

leader, de f ended co-educat i on. Nevertheless, t he South 

olung to separate instit uti ons. 

The Civil war resulted in great advanoemeot of 

eduoation for women. Women had to go into the scho ol 

rooms and other coo upati ons to replace t he men. Thi a 

brought abo ut a need for a greater number of educated 

women. theref ore, more train iag schools had to be p r o

vided. After t his ti me. womeo have led as teachers in 

the sec onda ry aoh ools. 

A great 1 no r ease i a n L>mber and enrollment was shown 

10 women's oolle p;es, ao-eduoati onal oolleges an d a ffili

ated eolleges f or women. There was oo stopping pl aoo 

for the development of higher eduolitioa for women. they 



were see.k.i ag graduate wor K and t he highest of degrees. 

The aloae of the 19th oentury saw most of the leading 

oolleges open to women in the United states. The 

majority of the professions were gradually openi ng to 

women, uotil today we fiod women taJ.::.ing an active part 

in the major1 t.v of t he professions, and a very few of 

the g overnment offices remain olosed to t hem. 

Coasequ.ently, we are compelled to ooocl ude that 

women, when given a ahanoe, are uoexoelled by men. 

Europe did not progr ess as rapidly as t he Uni.ted 

States in the development of higher education for women. 

However, today women are admitted to most of the Euro

pean oolleges and professions. 
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'.l1able I V 

Aa Outl ine of the Chronological urder of t he Developme nt 
of Higher Ed uoati on for Wom.en 

--Dame eohool s 

1684--Hopkine aahool, law again s t gir l s attending 

1766--Instruat t he gir l s two hoUJ:'a a day af t er bo;s 
were di ami ssed 
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1769--tHrls were not admitted to publ ic schools in .Boston 

1774--1 orwioh, Conn. , Nathan Hale, taught girl e fr om 5-7 a . m. 

1779--Two Yale students taught the girl s grammar, geog-
raphy, c ompoai ti on, and rhe to.rio 

1764--0o-edo.oatiot'lal academy established at Leioeater 

1784--Dorohester inserted a wedge 

1789--.Bostoo eetabli s hed first s o-called do uble headed 
sohool 

1793--Westford o o-eduoati onal academy 

1821--Seminary founded by Krs. Willard at Troy, New York 

1822--0atherine Beeoher personal oempaign 

1826--Female High Sehool in New York, 1 ofluenoed b7 
John Grisom 

1826--Girls' grammar school 1 n Boston. d.ropped 1 n 
two years, too popular 

1828--Grant aod Lyon 

183J --Striking protests 

1833--0berlin Oollegiate Institute, fir s t f ully oo-
eduoational institution of aollege grade 

1634--Persooal campaign of Mary Lyon 

1837--Mt. Holyoke Seminar;v, fi r st women's c ollege 

1848-..Jtirst medioal sehool f or women was established 
in Kassachusetts 



1849--Rockford College 

1853--Horaoe .Ilana, Anti ooh C olle~e 

1855--Elmira O olle~e, first to be same rating as men 

1860--0ivil war orueh1&g blow to eduoatioo 

1861 ... -Western States oo-eduoational 

1865--Vaesar O ollege waa oounted as a milestone for 
wo.nen' s eda, ati on 

1869--third medical school, Ohioago 

1870--Uni verai t.v of Michigan, strongest and best of 
state universities, opened its doors to we.men 

1870--Wellesley Female Seminary, Massaohuaetta, granted 
degrees 1 o 18'17 

1~<71--llllls College, Oalifornia 

1873--Boatoo University 

l.875--Smi th Oolle~e, Jlaasaohusetts 

1880--Affiliated colleges, Harvard Annex first. Third 
type of colleges for women 

1880--.Amerioan oollege women began to seek opportunities 
for graduate work 

1882--J.sa ociati on of CJ olleglate Alumnae was orga.ai zed 

1886--.Bl'y.n Jilawr a oliege. last o ollege for women to be 
larg ely endowed 

1888--Women' s Oollege, Baltimore 

1890--Women pursuing prof'essi onal oourses 

1891--Leland Stanford Un1Tersity, Oaliforoia 

1891--Johns Hopkins Uaiversit7 opened 1 ts medical oourses 
to women 

l892-:..un1versi ty of Chicago 

1892--Yale opened its graduate eohool and its Ph. D.'s 
to women 

1893--Randolph...Jlaooo women's Oollege. Virginia 

1897--Publio high aohool enrollment, 57.64fo girls, 
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42.36% boys 

1898 ... - Womeo granted 171 M. A. 37 Ph. D. degrees 

1900-1910--Rate of iaorease for men in oo-eduoatiooal 
schools, 214~; women, 438%; women's oolleges. 
348% 
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